
Treasurer’s Report 
November 9, 2022 Board of Selectman Meeting 
 
June 2022 Financials (unaudited) 

 Audit is substantially complete and I am in receipt of draft audit report for review, as well as the 
listing of all journal entries made by the audit team  

 Final Scotland Elementary School surplus came in at $56,029, which would support a CNR 
contribution of $28,015, however given the limit of  keeping the CNR balance at June 30 to 
$150,000, the contribution will be limited to $25,520. BOS will vote on this at tonight’s meeting. 

 Excluding any BOE CNR contribution, the General Fund deficit for the year totalled $115,719, 
and the ending unreserved fund balance stands at $607,405 

 I haven’t received the Single Audit report draft yet, so have not seen the language for the 
anticipated findings on the school side 
 

September 2022 Financials 
 Quarter close is complete for all funds, and the reporting package for September includes the 

P&Ls for the General Fund and Declared Emergency Fund, as well as Combined Balance Sheet & 
P&L for All Funds. 

 Tax Collections totaled $2.5M through September, or 56% of the full year budget. Back tax 
collections now exceed the full year budget, and interest on the back levy is at over 60% of the 
full year budget. 

 General Revenues totaled $22.3k, 119% of the full year budget, due to the sale of land on Parish 
Hill Road, strong interest revenue ($3.5k over full year budget) and a larger than expected 
equity distribution from CIRMA ($2.8k over full year budget). Departmental Revenues totaled 
$20.8k, with Building Fees already exceeding the full year budget and several other lines coming 
close. State Revenues are very low through September, but we have received substantial grant 
funds in October and  November. 

 General Government expenditures totaled $521.3k or 29% of the full year budget. FY23 CNR 
contributions were made in September as was the annual fire truck lease payment, hence the 
jump in spending percentage. 

 Scotland Elementary School expense totaled $291k before the audit adjustment which will move 
$23.5k out of last year and into FY23. That entry will be reflected in the October statements. 
Spend for RD#11 totalled $350.8k (2 payments of 11 are reflected).  

 General Fund cash at September 30 totaled $2.26M of which $1.5M was held in the STIF 
investment account and another $450k in interest bearing accounts at Berkshire. There was 
another $500k held in a STIF account for the investment and other funds (including ARPA and 
CNR funds). Between the two STIF accounts, the Town earned interest totaling $4.2k in 
September 

 CAPITAL: not much change from prior report. FY23 spend includes $15k for the Library Roof 
(CNR), $40k for the Town Garage project from TAR (construction and concrete work), $5k for 
Town Hall  from CNR. The first payment of FY23 TAR revenue from the state was also received. 

 DECLARED EMERGENCY FUND: We received another $85k in revenues in early August and these 
funds will be transferred to the STIF account at the end of Q1. The final payment of ARPA 
monies were received in early October. Not much in the way of expenses as yet. 



 

Other Key Activities 
 We’re nearly complete with prep for the worker’s comp audit. 
 Submitted LoCIP grant application for salt shed. 

 
Upcoming Activities 

 Once the audit report is complete, we’ll have a number of annual filings that will need to be 
done: Continuing Disclosure report, UCOA filing, etc. 

 Need to finish the update to the Financial Processes document, had hoped for this to be 
complete before the audit, but now will aim for end of year (before budgeting begins in 
earnest). The auditors have made suggestions for a couple of things they’d like us to include that 
would further strengthen our “segregation of duties” internal controls. 

 Final correcting entry to clean-up BOE balance sheet in Accufund – this may become a higher 
priority given the current out of balance situation between AF and Quickbooks 

 Attempts to resolve ongoing “account ownership” issues with Intuit have been unsuccessful, 
and introduces risk in the payroll process. Will be exploring other options for payroll processing 
as a result. 

 


